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Theoln9v at Býerlin, is to be the ne<t Gifford Iec.
turer in Edinburgli Univerqity. He holds a promi-
rient olace aio',g continental theologian% and Bib-
licil critics, and wvas Hibbert lecturer in Landon in
ISS5.

TirE jubilce af the Scottish Cliurch Disruption,
wich is ta be celebrated ncxt ycar, fallb on the
saine day aof the week% and ai' the manth as thc day
on tvhich the event hapcued-Thursday, May iý3.
Rev. Dr. Laird says there arc farty-six still alive of
the 474 niinistcrs who came out, and thirty-.-evcii uf
them, hie thinks, have secu; their jubilec.

Miz. ALEXAZNDLiz ALLAN, ai' JameCS & Alex-
ander Allan, shipowners, Glasgowv, died recently at
Blackwaod Hanse, near Lesmahagaov, in bis sixty-
seventh year lie as predeceased by his wifc on
the îSth of February last. Mr. Allan was an eider
in Wellington United 1resbyterian Church, Glas-
gow. lie as a directar aof the Scattish Tcmper-
ance Uzague, and was a liberal supporter of beneva-
lent and religiaus work.

TAIE Rev. Lewis B. Paton, of' Ea:st Orange,
N. J., a graduate ai'-Princeton Collec, a nd Semi-
nary, lias been invitcd tu the chair oi' Old lesta-
ment Languages and Litcraturc in Hlartford Theo-
logical Seminary, made vacant by tire departure aof
Professor E. C. Bisseil ta take the chair of Biblical
Theolagy ini McCormick Seminary, at Chicago.
,W. Paton is a young man, but bas already wvon a
high place among Oriental scholars. He bas been
for twa years in Gcrmany making a special study
oi' Hebrew, Assyrian, Arabic and cognite Ian-
guages. _________

* TIIE annauncement ni' the death ai' Dr. Col-
lngwaod Bruce, ai' Newcastle, the learned histor-
ian of the Roman Wall, a contemparary says, will
be reccived with deep regret,.ifor Dr. Bruce was as
much beloved.for his tiuly Christian character and
lii'c as admired for his great, and in sarne ays
unique, accomplishments. I le iad reached the age
of' cighty.two. Dr. Bruce, though neyer an or-
dained niinister, was one %year Moderatar of the
Synod aof the Prcsbyterian Church ai' England. He
was an eider in the cangregatian ai' the Rev. Rich-.
ard Leitch at Newcastle, and frequei.tly preached.

T1ii.:*CIrisfian Lcadcr says. It is the penai
quality ai' sensiity ar.d insobricty that thcy weakz-
cn and destroy' the wil, so that it iails ta respond ta
the behests aof an arouscd conscience. Moral sua-
sion bcames powerlcss except ta kindie remarse,
and the last state aof the man is wvarse than the
firSt. Inebricy hardens into a disease, mental and
physical, and the conflrmed drunkard's case is hope-
less if lie cannet be brought under the ssvay oi' a
stronger wil that wili brcak the speli that defamesj
and subjected t) snch medical treatment as wil
supply innocent cotnuteractives and compensations
tii hi% cravings. It is in this directian that the c
%trong advocacy ai' temperance by a large number 1
4i dnctors ha-; led thcm , far cure as wvell as pr-e-
Vention is requirzd ta meet ýthe prescrnt cvii afi'
drunkenaess. The Socicty for the Study of Ina-*
briety k aon the right track. We are glad ta see that 1
in the colonies, said ta be worse than ourselves, the
,uetirn r);acrho)lisrn. i$ recceiving attention.

TiIL l3rittih ItUakly says . After labaurs ex-
tcnding over more tlman tliirty vears, the camplete
revised editian ai' the German Bible lias been pub-
lished by Canstein's Press ini Halle. Tile sorl,
lias been carried out witli the utmost caution, the
diction ai' Luthcrsb Bible beinî; interi'creul with as
little as possible. Obsoîcte expressions are re-
inuved, but arcînismb arc uct-.tbiuilly aîluwcd ta,
stand, and the spirit ai' tle 'old verbion is well prc-
scrved. Tlhc New Testament, wi'..hI waà publibled
separatelv in iS;o, lias alrcady gone through fifty.
nine editions. Therc lias been no question of
supcrseding Lutber's Bible. That great work, is
not anly the chici' monument ai' German literature ,
it enshrines a periad ai' history. Begun at the
Wartburg and carried on wvith cager haste at the
prafesbor's hanse in Wîittcnberg, it is regarded by
the masses with afl'ectianatc veneration. A revis-
ion wvas nccessary, i'or the first translation wvas made
under many disadvantages. But for the people at
large tbere can be only anc German Bible.

111E New Yoark hzitap.icLnt says. The election
ai' an almost solid anti.Briggs delegation ta the
I>resbyterian General Assembly i'rom tlhe New Vark
Presbytcry is regardcd by sornie as a great sur
prise. The Presbytery dismissed the charges against

ii ast November, and now it turns arand, we
are told, and eîects as coinmissianiers men wvho will
take ground against him in thic General Assembîy.
ht is not str*angc at ail vhen the i'acts are consid-
ered. The Presbyteiy, wveighing ailI cansiderations,
deemed it wisest and best last falltiot ta proceed
ta try Proi'essor Briggs. They evidently believed,
after his statement, that he would bc more careful
ini bis utterances in the future, and that ta drap the
matter at that stage wvonld stop furtlier agitation
and fnrtber cause for.complaint. But Dr. Briggs
wvas nat more guarded. Ic delivered a series ai'f
lectures wvbich santie regarded as mare abjection-
able in sartie respects than the Inaugural Address;-
be treated the Presbytery's decision as tbougb it
wvere a vindicatiasi. The majarity ai' the Pesbytery
evidently do nat approv'e bis utterances, and do liot
wvant bis cbampions ta represeîît theni in Portland.
This, wve take it, is the mecaniig ai' the vote on coin-
missioners recentty.

PRINUIVAL BýRo%\:N%, in bis clasing address at
Aberdeen Callege, warned the- students against
that warst ofaial (orms aof sccpticism-tbe scepticism
af those wbo, while piofessing tbcei'aitlî aof ail artbo-
dox Clîristendoni, preacli it s0 as ta Iead toaa
doubt if tbey believe it. At the root af it lay a de-
sire ta natutalize ail in revelation. They threw the
great bistorical transactions ai' the Old Testament
into a state ai' solution, and the I>entatcuch, on
which rested the wvho e edifice of' the Jewvish dis-
pensation, and with it Cbristuanity itselI' as aur
Lard taugbt it, they turned upside do.vn. In Ed-
inburgh Principal Rainy in bis addrcss at the close
ai' the New Cailege dealt with, nniversity reforni. Ile
thaugbt the selection ai' studies required far a de-
grce in arts wvas a remarkabîe and wortlîy cambi-
nation af lunes ai' knowledge and training capable
ai' very vigaraus dei'eice, and for bis part be vauld
:îat say that the alternative caurse noiw ta be open
ta the student îvould always be wisely sclected by
hini. But on the wvboIe the change 'vas far the bet.
ter. Mare freedoni and concentration 'vould bc
brougbt into undergradnate studies. îvith tbe result
that the new systeni miit devclap a greater variety
ai' type of outlaak and intellectual character than the
old did.

Tiiiý follawing pungcnt paragraph appearà in L
repart on the State ai' Religion presented tu the
Synod af IHamilton and London at its meeting ini
Strati'ord iast week . Our country at present is
curscd and, dishanoured . by political carruption.
It is carried on so systeniatically tîîat it migbit bc
classed as anceai' the fine arts. Satai's insinuation
against job that hie as bribed or bought wvab a
base lie, but even the father aI -lies wvould fur once
tell the truth if he shouid no'w say that many in
aur ]and can bc bribed and bought, and lie migbt
sai'ely inclîde in the statcment canstituencies and

provinces , and yet, in the face ai' this, ve arc ex-
pected ta believe that tîxe.,states of religion is im-
proving. Look at a map ai' aur Provinîce and sec
the shpe i' of ,üe ai' the coîîstitucncies. The), louk,
as ii' tîîir hou ndaries lîad beenl marked ont by <'bain
lightniîîg. XV AIlkno%% uliv tlicy are sa irregui-
lar ; anîd still proi'csscdly Christian men chtickle
over it and say. - lt'à su d.ever," and many ai' aur
yoan n people are tatight ta believe that it is anl
evidence ai' great ability, arnd arc eniu;,uragcd toimi-
itate the canduct ai' men sa devoid ai' moral prin-
ciple as ta resart ta sncbi base methods ta kecep
thienselves ini power, and also ta deprive tîîeir fel-
law-citizenls ai'tîjeir just riglits.

TUEL Ainerican evangelistb, Messrs. Moody and
Sankecy, bave bronght tlheir Scottish campaign ta a
close %vith several meetings in the F-ree Asseinbly
Hall, Ediiibnrglî. Tlhe building oin each occasion
wvas crowded ta suffocation, anîd even the Frec
1-1 igh cliurch next daor wvas insufficient ta accammo-
date the averflosv meetiinçs. Ir, an interview witli a
represenitative ai' the Scotzi/t Ledgi-r, Mr. Nloody
said that dnring ti visit ta Scutland lic liad fonnd
greater spiritual life among the peaple and mare
Chriâtiati wark being carried on titan during luis
former visits. A number uf Estabîibed Cbnrcb
doorsb ad beciî clased tu him during bis hast visit
but this tue heieiîad îreaclied in as mari),sncb
churches as those ai' ather denominations. He
believes that before Scotland cati be raised very
higb ane-raomed hanses must cease in the land.
He is also empliatic on the snhject of wvrkmcn's
hours. These must be reduccd. 1 le fannd mucl i'
the religiaus inîdifférence at many places lice isited
ta he due ta the excessive haurs ai' labour. lie is
annayed at tlîe reports ai' bis decrying ait edncated
mînistry. He, on the cantrary, believes in if, but iý
onght ta he suppîemcented by a band ai' Christian
workers tiîoraui,bly trained for evangelii.ing the
masses. Mr. Maody lias gauie ta France to join bis
%vii' and fianiîy. Ai'ter a rest lie will retnrn ta
Engiand anîd cundnt a àhort canipaign tîtere. He
will also bc present at the great upen-air meetings
at Fenaghy, near Beli'ast, in July, anîd înay visit
several other parts of Ireîand. Mr. Sankev gocs tu
Liverpool ta meet bis wife. lHe ill resumne ork
witb Mr. Moody in England.

hiiE Beli'ast corresponîdent af the B'ritishl Wckly
writcs: The tine lias again came round for the
cîosing ai' the theologicàl session in the colIeg-s ai'
the General Assembly at Belf'ast and Derry. It is
at the closing function ini Belf'ast that tbe degrees iii
Diviinity granted by tlîe Preqbyterian Theological
1-acnlty are puhlicly confierred. Thîis year four
ministers are ta receive tîîis honaur, vui., the Rcv.
Oliver Leitcî, lýetterkenny; the Rev James M--ax-
wvell Rodgers, M.vA., Derry ; the Rev. William
Moore, M.A., Principal oi' tb \Iissionary Training
Callege, Puerta Santa MNaria, Spain ; and tue Rev.
Samuel Rahinson, MA., St. Kilda, Melbourne.
Mr. M%-oore and Mr. Rabitîson were bath students
ai' tlîeology ini tle Belfast College The Training
Cailege ar Ptierto Santa «Maria, of wvhich Mr.
.Moore is Principal, is that Iatcîy taken aver by the
Irish Prcsbytcrian Cburch i'rom the United Pres-
byterian Church ai' Scatland. The clasing address
iin Belf'ast is ta bc g *iven hy Dr. Watts, on Dr. Dri-
vcr's " Introduction," ard the projected Interna-
tional Library ai' vliciî it is the flrst valume. le
adds. In cannectian witb the ministerial jubilec ai
the Rev. Dr. Jalînston, Belfast, ta wvhich reference
wvas made lateîy, it lias been determined by- the
members aof the congregatian ai' Taonsciîd Street
to perpetuate bis nîemary for theniselveb by aL
ittarblc bnst ta bc pîaced iin the vestibule of the
churcb, and by a large u portrait ta bc placcd ti
the cburch iibrary. Mrs. Juhnstan ià ta be in-
cluded on the catîvas. hc bst is ta bc committed
tu Mr. Bruce J oy, uf Londun, %via is a Belat an.
Dr. and Mrs. jabnstan, being bath pbilantbropists in
the best seise ai' that terrm, straîîgly nrged. that.tbc
money ta be cxpendcd on the hust and portrait
ýbouid bc devatcd ta boanie Presbyterian cbarity, but
the congeainlcnmittee inbistcd upan having
itb way in the matter, and cansent wvas.given. -
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